News of

Happenings in the Greater Jamestown Area
Gerd Brigotta was honored as the 2007 Scandinavian
Studies Program Award of Merit recipient as a reception
at the Sheldon House this past October.
For three years, Gerd has been the moderator for
WRFA’s Swedish Hour radio broadcast which airs on
Sundays at 7pm. Every week Gerd spends many hours
creating a new program, selecting
music, gathering Scandinavian
events to announce, preparing
her script in both English and
Swedish and then going to the
radio station to record the show.
Because of Gerd’s dedication to
the Swedish Hour and the stations
accessibility through the Internet,
the show can be heard anywhere
in the world. She particularly has
regular listeners in Sweden where
traditional music is hard to find on
the radio. WRFA even rebroadcasts her show at 3am so that
Swedes can tune in at 9am. The
station is working on an ad campaign to reach more listeners through Swedish newspapers and magazines
across the US. The Johnson Foundation has provided
support for this project. All these efforts help to maintain
Jamestown’s role as a center of Swedish culture in the
US. Gerd has become the “Voice of Jamestown”, our
Ambassador to the world!
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If you’ve ever heard the show or met Gerd you know
that she is a REAL Swede, and her lyrical speech and language skills make the radio show authentic. Gerd’s history includes being born in the former French Congo to
her Swedish missionary parents. The family moved back
to Swedish when she was 12 and lived outside
Stockholm. Gerd went to school to become a teacher
and taught in Sweden and then in
London, England. There she met
Carl Brigotta (here’s where the
Jamestown connection comes in!)
and after their first child was born
in Sweden, they moved to the US
in 1969. Gerd and Carl have 3 children and many grandchildren,
too.
Besides the radio project, Gerd
sings with Damkoran at the Viking
Lodge and dances with the Thule
Swedish Folk Dance Team. She
has also taught with the JCC
Scandinavian Studies Culture Days
and with the ASHF Lucia program.
Gerd is our “go-to” person when there’s a need to translate something from Swedish or to help clarify our
understanding of Swedish culture. Her efforts to keep
our Swedish connections alive are very much appreciated.

Tack så mycket, Gerd!

Ben Olander Presents Wallenberg
The life and times of Raoul Wallenberg will be presented by Ben Olander who
will be visiting Jamestown from Sweden. As a Swedish diplomat, Wallenberg saved
the lives of thousands of Jewish people during World War II. Olander’s dramatic
presentation will be held 7:00 PM on Tuesday, April 8, 2008 at the Robert H.
Jackson Center and is cosponsored by the Scandinavian Studies Program, ASHF
(American Scandinavian Heritage Foundation) and the Robert H. Jackson Center.
Olander states that the memory of Wallenberg’s actions gives him hope and has
served as a model of how we can fight evil. People say that Wallenberg is proof
that one man can change the world. Olander indicates that Wallenberg gave us
a model which is to show others respect and consideration, and to have the courage
to stand up for our fellow human beings by intervening when others are wronged.
To Olander, talking and singing about Raoul Wallenberg’s deeds is unbelievably
inspiring.
The presentation includes a picture play, lecture and music. Olander is supported
by Friends at the Association of Holocaust Survivors in Stockholm, the International Raoul Wallenberg
Foundation in New York City and the Raoul Wallenberg Committee of the United States. Besides several locations in Sweden, Olander has presented at the United Nations, Columbia University, and the Swedish
American Institute in Minneapolis, MN.
The presentation is free and open to the pubic. Donations will be accepted in order to continue to spread the
word about Wallenberg and the Holocaust. For further information contact Don Sandy at 716-484-0415.

Folk Group Väsen to Perform at JCC!
In our quest to bring contemporary Nordic Roots music to
Jamestown, Väsen has been our ultimate dream. And now it’s
happening! Sunday April 20th at 5pm, Väsen will take the stage
at JCC’s Sharmann Theater. This is the final gig of their spring
USA tour; they are staying over an extra day just for us!

Väsen plays music based in the rural Swedish tradition with a contemporary flavor. Their sound can connote classical string quartets at one moment and upbeat folk/pop another. Three great
Swedish musicians make up Väsen: Olov Johansson on the
nyckelharpa (move over Peter Puma Hedlund!), Mikael Marin on
viola and Roger Tallroth on guitar. Together they create more
electricity on their acoustic instruments than most rock bands can
generate with their amps turned all the way up to “11”! More
than one critic has proclaimed them “the best band in the world”.

Väsen Photo Courtesy of
NorthSide Records

This event is being made possible by these organizations at JCC:
The Scandinavian Studies Program, Campus Programming Committee, and the Campus Life
Committee.

Tickets will be available at the door and the JCC box office; $7 for general public, $5 for seniors
and area students (with ID), and $3 for JCC FSA members. The Box Office phone number is:
716-338-1187. Sharmann Theater is on campus from the James Street entrance.

Make sure to be with us to hear Väsen April 20th; we know you will find their tunes and personalities irresistible and unforgettable. Let’s fill the house, so that Väsen will know there are some
Nordic music lovers in the Jamestown area!
For more about the group see: www.vasen.se

Anyone Want to Folk Dance?
Come join the Thule Folk Dancers Saturday March 29th
for an afternoon dance workshop. Ginny Lee and Toby
Weinberg from Syracuse will be here to teach for us.
This event is open to the public. We’ll start with some
fun social dances like Waltz and Rheinlander. Then
we’ll tackle the Hambo, the BEST dance of all, and end
with some simple circle dances.
Toby and Ginny discovered the Thule Dancers in 2004
and are very interested in what Swedish dances we
have preserved over the years here in Jamestown.
Ginny has been a folk dancer all her life; she plays the
Toby Weinberg and Ginny Lee love to
nyckelharpa and hardanger fiddle, too. Toby is one of
share Norwegian folk music and dance.
the best American players of the music of Telemark,
Norway. He’s a graduate of the New York Conservatory of Music and has played with
the Syracuse Symphony for several years. We will hope to have time for some fiddle tunes after we dance!
This will be held at Holy Trinity Church, 825 Forest Ave., Jamestown, 1pm-5pm.
Bring shoes with slippery soles. This workshop is sponsored by the Thule Dancers.
The Thule Folk Dancers are always looking for new people to join them, so this day
will be a great opportunity to give folk dancing a try and have some fun. For more
info: 716-753-0371.

Scandinavian Folk Festival Update and Special Requests
Hopefully you have the festival’s dates already on your calendar for July 18-20th, 2008. The committee
is especially excited to be presenting the Örebro Nerkie Folk Dance Team from Örebro, Sweden who
are coming with 31 people and Stan Boreson, “The King of Scandinavian Humor” from Seattle, WA.
The special exhibits this year will feature artworks, tentatively including prints and originals of Carl
Larsson brought by his granddaughter, Karin Larsson, on her first trip to the US from Sweden. There’s
a lot more on the schedule that we will report in a later newsletter!
The festival planning committee would like to ask for help in these areas:
Artwork to loan for display by Scandinavian artists, especially Carl Larsson and Albert Johnson (call Don
484-0415)
Scandinavian items to donate or consign for the Loppis booth (Flea market) (call Joanne 450-1066)
LEGO Masters to create objects in the Nordic theme for display, all ages are welcome (call Don 484-0415)
Volunteer Task Force co-Leaders for the Film and Lecture Program, Gift Shop, Children’s Activities,
and the Roger Tory Peterson Exhibit (call Don 484-0415)
Volunteers to work during festival in trade for event admission (call Toots at: 484-8861)
Musicians for informal Jam Tent during the fest (call Kathy 672-5297)
As you can see the committee has a lot to do before July. Maybe there is a way you can help make this
event extra special. Call one of us to get involved today!

Swedish Soprano in Concert
Swedish soprano, Madeleine Kristoffersson,
will be accompanied by pianist Magnus
Martensson at a concert on Saturday, March
29th at 7:30 PM. This concert will consist of
opera arias (Verdi, Puccini, Mozart, etc.) as
well as piano solos of Scandinavian music. This
event is sponsored by the American
Scandinavian Heritage
Foundation (ASHF) and
will be held in the
Sharmann Theatre at
Jamestown Community
College. There will be a
$5 admission fee collected at the door.

Pianist Magnus Martensson performed at the
Scandinavian Folk Festival in 2006 and will be
present again at the Festival, July 18-20, 2008.
A few months ago in Jamestown he performed
at a piano concert sponsored by ASHF. Mr.
Martensson is the Music Director of the
Scandinavian Chamber Orchestra of New
York. Between 1997 and
2006 he conducted the
Slee Sinfonietta while
also serving as visiting
professor/conductor at
SUNY Buffalo. In the
past
few
seasons,
Martensson has conducted the New York
Ms. Kristoffersson is a
Music Ensemble, the
graduate of the Stockholm
Trondheim Soloists and
Conservatory of Music,
many other events. Mr.
the Royal Opera School
Martensson made his
Soprano Madeleine Kristoffersson,
of Stockholm, and The
operatic
debut
in
and Pianist Magnus Martensson
Juilliard School of Music.
Malmö, Sweden and
Ms. Kristoffersson made her opera debut as has subsequently conducted productions of
Salame by R. Strauss at the Royal Opera in Mozart’s The Magic Flute, and Puccini’s Tosca.
Stockholm. She made her United States debut He has premiered over 70 new works.
at the Washington Opera in the Kennedy
Center. She has also performed at Carnegie We are honored that these two fine performHall and been on national television in the ers are coming to Jamestown for this unique
United States, Mexico and Europe. She has concert.
performed numerous special concerts for
Nobel Prize Winners, the Royal Family of For further information call 716-484-0415.
Sweden, and at the United Nations in New
York City.
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Congratulations to Thule Lodge #127 of Jamestown/Bemus Point, NY on their
100th Anniver sary, 1907-2007!
A festive celebration was held December 1st, 2007 to commemorate this milestone. The program included
music, dance, speeches and historical recollections. Dignitaries in attendance included Rolf Bergman, VASA
Order National Grand Master and Richard Overberg, National Grand Treasurer and Chautauqua County
Executive Greg Edwards. Richard Overberg made a spirited request for more people to join our local
Scandinavian organizations and get involved. This 100th Anniversary event reminded us that we have a very
special heritage here in Jamestown and that we are proud to be a part of it. May Thule Lodge live long and
prosper!
(For info about joining Thule Lodge call: 716- 665-3077).
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SATURDAY MARCH 29TH – Scandinavian Dance
Workshop w/ Ginny Lee & Toby Weinberg, 1-5pm. Call
753-0371 for details.

SATURDAY MARCH 29TH - Concert at the Sharmann
Theater, JCC, 7:30pm. Magnus Martensson, pianist w/
Madeleine Kristoffersson, Soprano. $5 at the door.

SATURDAY APRIL 5TH- Culture Day at JCC, free. 9:45am-noon.
SATURDAY APRIL 5TH – Swedish Smorgasbord at
Bethlehem Lutheran Church, 20 Phetteplace St,
Falconer. Settings at 4:30, 5:30 and 6:30pm. Tickets
available at the church office. The dinner benefits the
Mission Project. Swedish music provided by Svenska
Spelmän.

SUNDAY APRIL 6TH – Herring Breakfast, Viking Lake
Park, 10am. Reserve tickets by calling 487-9305 or 3865125.

TUESDAY APRIL 8TH – Ben Olander presentation about
Raoul Wallenberg, 7pm. Robert Jackson Center, 305 E.
4th St, Jamestown. Donations accepted. For more info:
484-0415.
SUNDAY APRIL 13TH – Pancake Breakfast, VASA Park,
9am-1pm Pancake Hill Rd, Bemus Point. Call 665-3077
for more info.
SATURDAY APRIL 19TH – ASHF Var Luncheon at the
Marvin House, 12 noon. Call 487-1849 for info.

SUNDAY APRIL 20TH – Väsen from Sweden performs
at JCC’s Sharmann Theater, 5pm. Tickets at the door or

JCC box office, $7 general public, $5 seniors and area
students, $3 JCC FSA.
FRIDAY MAY 2ND – Thule Lodge First Friday Night
Dinner, 5-7pm. Pancake Hill Rd, Bemus Point.
SATURDAY MAY 3RD - Culture Day at JCC, free.
9:45am-noon.

SUNDAY MAY 18TH – Herring Breakfast, Viking Lake
Park, 10am. Reserve tickets by calling 487-9305 or 3865125.

SUNDAY MAY 18TH – Thule Lodge Meatball Dinner,
noon-3pm. Pancake Hill Rd, Bemus Point. Call 665-3077
for more info. Swedish music provided by Svenska
Spelmän.
FRIDAY JUNE 6TH – Thule Lodge Friday Night Dinner,
5-7pm. Pancake Hill Rd, Bemus Point.
SUNDAY JUNE 15TH - Thule Lodge Father’s Day
Herring Breakfast, 9am-1pm. Pancake Hill Rd, Bemus
Point. Call 665-3077 for more info.

SATURDAY JUNE 28TH – Thule Lodge Smorgasbord, 57pm. Pancake Hill Rd, Bemus Point.

JULY 18, 19, 20TH – SCANDINAVIAN FOLK FESTIVAL
at JCC, Jamestown, NY.
www.scandinavianjamestown.org

**EVERY SUNDAY at 7pm, hear the “Swedish Hour” on
WRFA 107.9FM or tune in on-line at www.wrfalp.com **

